
MONDAY 1 WEDNESDAY 3 THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY 5TUESDAY 2

MONDAY 8 TUESDAY 9 WEDNESDAY 10 THURSDAY 11 FRIDAY 12

MONDAY 15 TUESDAY 16 WEDNESDAY 17 THURSDAY 18 FRIDAY 19

MONDAY 22 TUESDAY 23 WEDNESDAY 24 THURSDAY 25 FRIDAY 26

MONDAY 29 TUESDAY 30 WEDNESDAY 31 THURSDAY 1º OF JUNE FRIDAY 2

Soup. Baked chicken potatoes tortilla and 
battered ring onions

Ham and cheese lasagna. Tomato sauce
Soup. Potatoes tortilla dna battered ring 

onions chikpea meatballs

Gluten free soup baked chicken
Gluten free sauce. Potatoes tortilla

Fruits

Soup. Breaded veal with rice and whole rice

Spanish  lentils

Soup. Spanish lentils without meat

Gluten free soup. Breaded veal with gluten 
free flour with rice. Fruits

Salad. Baked veal demiglace sauce
potatoes and bacon tortilla

Chicken stew with portuguese sauce
and rice

Vegetables stew with veggies and rice

Grilled stead
gluten free potatoes tortilla

Soup. Raviolis, ringlets noodles, spaghettis
tomato, parisien and pink sauces

Breaded soy with napolitan sauce
veggie tortilla

Soup. Breaded soy. Veggie tortilla

Gluten free soup. Grilled chicken
rice sautéed with veggies. Fruits

Soup. Baked meat  mustard sauce
poatoes and sweet potatoes chips

Variety of pies
leek, zucchinis and onion, ham and cheese

Soup. Variety of pies
leek, zucchinis and onion, ham and cheese

Gluten free soup. Baked meat
roasted potatoes and sweet potatoes

Fruits

Soup. Chicken stew with
Musrhooms and rice

Traditional scrambled eggs

Soup. Homemade nuggets squash
Two colours purée

Gluten free soup. Grilled chicken
rice sautéed with veggies. Fruits

Soup. Breaded veal Squash purée
fritters squash with cheese

Loin pork. Ragout

Soup. Breaded chick peas with lentils and 
vegetables

Gluten free soup. Gluten free breaded veal
with pumpkins. Fruits

Soup. Burger´s day
(burger sandwich with tomato, lettuce, onion)
french fries and battered rings  onions

Homemade nugget´s fish
with french fries

Soup. Burgers lentils with french fries 

Gluten free soup. Grilled steak
french fries. Fruits

Soup. Breaded chicken
mashed potatoes and pumpkins purée

Macaronis with bacon and cheddar cheese

Soup. Chickpeas balls
with roasted vegetables

Gluten free soup. Breaded chicken with 
gluten free flour mashed potatoes and 

pumpkins purée. Fruits

Soup. Breaded chicken
option with napolitan sauce

Traditional locro

Soup Vegetarian locro

Gluten free soup. Grilled chicken
with potatoes and vegetables

Fruits

Soup. Meat and potatoes pie
(meat cut with knife and mashed potatoes)

Buffalo chicken wings and chicken nugget´s
with carrots and sweet potatoes

Soup. Breaded sohy with wok of vegetables

Gluten free soup, grilled steak. Fruits

Soup. Gnoccis, short noodles and macaro-
nis. Tomato, bechamel and four cheeses 

sauces

Baked tenderized loin pork
carrots and beetroot

Soup. variety of pastas sauces without meat

Gluten free soup. Gluten free pasta
homemade gluten free sauce. Fruits

Salad. Raviolis, noodles, maccaronis
tomato, parisien, bechamel sauces

Homemade nuggets fish 
scrambled zucchinis

Homemade nuggets pumpkins
scrambled zucchinis

Gluten free pasta
homemade gluten free sauce

Salad. Variety of pizzas. Pepperoni, tomato, 
mozzarella, eggs, veggies

Stuffed baked loin pork mustard and honey 
sauce roasted pumpkin

Wok of veggies and seed or 
pizza without mead

Gluten free pizza

Salad. Breaded chicken corn cream sauce
potatoes and spinach

Variety of pies
ham and cheese, capresse, zucchinis

Breaded eggplants potatoes and spinach

Breaded chicken with gluten free flour
sauteed spinach

Salad. Baked loin pork mustard and honey 
sauce rice and whole rice

Breaded soy with napolitan sauce
gratin cauliflower  and broccoli

Wok of rice with vegetables

Grilled loin pork with rice / whole rice

Soup. Variety of pizzas
mozzarella, with tomato, with eggs, with 

veggies

Baked loin pork. Bittersweet sauce
carrots chips and sweet potatoes chips

Soup. Variety of pizzas without ham

Gluten free soup. Gluten free pizza
or grilled steak with veggies. Fruits

Soup. Raviolis, noodles, spaghettis
tomato, parisien and bechamel sauces

Chicken brochette chard with cream sauce

Soup. Veggies brochette with chard and 
pumpkins whith cream sauce

Gluten free soup. Gluten free pasta
Gluten free home made sauce. Fruits

Soup. Breaded fish two colours pureé

Variety op pies
corn, pumpkins and zucchinis

Soup. Variety of pies
corn, pumpkins and zucchinis

Gluten free soup. Fish roulette
two colours purée. Fruits

NOTES 
*Special salad bar, waldorf, spinach, capresse, eggplants, etc 
*Classic salad bar, tomato, carrots, letuce, fennel, onion, etc.
*by company police ground beef is not given. 
*variety of desserts every day, jelly, mousse, cakes, pies, etc. 
 

 

Every day seasonal fruits 
*medical diet and special diets 
*Nutritional counsulting  
*Degree in nutrition Lic. Luz Vieyra Capdepont 
*mail adress, info@cookssrl.com.ar  
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GLUTEN FREE
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COLEGIO LINCOLN -  MENÚ IN ENGLISH
MAY 2023

Soup. breaded fish filet
saffron rice and whole rice

Baked chicken
spinach with cream sauce

Soup. Squash stuffed with vegetables
spinach with cream sauce

Gluten free soup. Gluten free fish roulette 
rice sauteed with vegetables. Fruits

Soup. Cappelletti, spaghettis, maccaronis
sauces with meat, cream and tomato

Breaded soy with napolitan sauce
wok of vegetables

Soup. Breaded soy with tomato
Wok of vegetables

Gluten free soup. Gluten free pasta
gluten free homemade sauce. Fruits

HOLIDAY

Soup. Burger´s day
(burger sandwich with tomato, lettuce, onion)
french fries and battered rings  onions

Loin pork. Ragout

Soup. Stew vegetables and Lentils

Gluten free soup baked meat with gluten 
free sauce roasted sweet potatoes, pepers 

and onions. Fruits



MONDAY 1 WEDNESDAY 3 THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5

MONDAY 8 TUESDAY 9 WEDNESDAY 10 THURSDAY 11 FRIDAY 12

MONDAY 15 TUESDAY 16 WEDNESDAY 17 THURSDAY 18 FRIDAY 19

MONDAY 22 TUESDAY 23 WEDNESDAY 24 THURSDAY 25 FRIDAY 26

MONDAY 29 TUESDAY 30

TUESDAY 2

WEDNESDAY 31 THURSDAY 1 FRIDAY 2

MAIN MENU

OTHER COURSE

MAIN MENU

OTHER COURSE

MAIN MENU

OTHER COURSE

MAIN MENU

OTHER COURSE

MAIN MENU

OTHER COURSE

Soup
Breaded veal

with rice and whole rice
Sticks of cheese and sweet

Fruits

Spanish 
Lentils

Soup
Baked chicken

Potatoes tortilla and battered ring onions
Mousse
Fruits

Ham and cheese lasagna
tomato sauce

Soup
Baked chicken

Saffron rica and whole rice
Fruit salad

Fruits  

Breaded soy with florentine sauce
Veggie tortilla

Soup
Baked tenderized veal

Mashed potatoes
Fruit salad

Fruits 

Chicken nugget´s with
carrots and sweet potatoes

Soup
Maccaronis

with tomato, bechamel and pink sauces
Jelly

Fruits

Baked loin pork
Beetroots and carrots

Soup
Ringlets noodles

tomato, bechamel and pink sauces
Peaches in syrup

Fruits

Breaded eggplants
with veggies

Soup
Baked veal

with potaoes and sweet potatoes
Fruit salad

Fruits 

Variet of pies
ham and cheese, leek chard

Soup
Baked chivken

Rice and fritters rice with veggies
Yogurt
Fruits

Traiditonal
Scrambled eggs

Soup
Breaded veal
Squash purée

Fritters squash with cheede
Jelly

Fruits

Baked loin pork
with vegetables

Soup
Argentine creoles

(sandwiches with tenderized meat, tomato, letucce)

French fries and breaded onion ringlet
Vanilla custard

Fruits

Homemade nugget´s fish
with sweet potatoes

Soup
Breaded fish filet

with rice and rice fritters
Jelly

Frutis

Baked chicken
Spinach with cream sauce

Soup
Spaghettis

Bechamel, tomato and pink sauces
Peaches in syrup

Fruits

Breaded soy with napolitan sauce
Wok of vegetables

HOLIDAY

Soup
Argentine creoles

(sandwiches with tenderized meat, tomato, letucce)
French fries and breaded onion ringlet

Fruit salad
Fruits

Loin pork ragout

Soup
Chicken nuggets

Mashed potatoes and pumpkins purée
Vanilla custard

Fruits

Macaronis with
Pink sauce

Soup
Breaded chicken

Rice and fritters rice with squash
Yogurt with cereals

Fruits

Traditional locro

HolidayHoliday

Soup
Fish  nuggets

with potatoes and pumpkins purée
Gelly
Fruits

Spanish stew veal
with sweet potatoes

Soup
Ringlets noodles

tomato, bechamel and white homemade 
Sauces

Vanilla custard
Fruits

Baked loin pork
mustard and honey sauce

Soup
Breaded meat

Spinach with cream sauce
Alfajoritos

Fruits

Traditional lentils
Stew

Soup
Mexican tacos

(meat, chicken veggies)
Mousse
Fruits

Fish roulette
Veggie tortilla

Soup
Variety of turnovers

Ham and cheese, veal cut with knife, 
veggies

Fruit salad
Fruits

Baked loin pork
Carrots chips and sweet potatoes chips

Soup
Raviolis

Tomato, bechamel or pink homemade 
Sauces

Jelly
Fruits

Baked chicken with chard

Soup
Fish nuggets

Two colours pureé
Carrots cake

Fruits

Variety op pies
corn, pumpkins and zucchinis

NOTES  
*Classic salad bar, tomato, carrots, letuce, fennel, onion, etc.
*By company police ground beef is not given. 
*Every day they have variety of seasonal fruits 
*variety of desserts every day, jelly, mousse, yogurt, fruit salad, etc. 

 

*medical diet and special diets 
*Nutritional counsulting  
*Degree in nutrition Lic. Luz Vieyra Capdepont 
*mail adress, info@cookssrl.com.ar  

COLEGIO LINCOLN -  MENÚ KINDERGARTEN
MAY 2023



MONDAY 1 WEDNESDAY 3 THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5FRIDAY 5

MONDAY 8 TUESDAY 9 WEDNESDAY 10 THURSDAY 11 FRIDAY 12

MONDAY 15 TUESDAY 16 WEDNESDAY 17 THURSDAY 18 FRIDAY 19

MONDAY 22 TUESDAY 23 WEDNESDAY 24 THURSDAY 25 FRIDAY 26

MONDAY 29 TUESDAY 30

TUESDAY 2

WEDNESDAY 31 THURSDAY 1 FRIDAY 2

MENU

MENU

MENU

MENU

MENU

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Breaded veal
with rice and whole rice

no butter, cream, cheese or dairy are used
Duraznos en almibar

Frutas frescas en gajitos

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad
Baked chicken

potatoes tortilla and battered ring onions
no butter, cream, cheese or dairy are used

Fruit salad
Frutas frescas en gajitos

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad
Baked chicken

saffron rice and whole rice
no butter, cream, cheese or dairy are used

Ensalada de frutas
Frutas frescas en gajitos

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Baked veal
potatoes, pumpkins and carrots

Fruit salad
Fruits 

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Molto brand pasta
tomato sauce without dairy product

Jelly
Fruits 

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Molto brand pasta
tomato sauce without dairy product

Peaches in syrup
Fruits 

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Baked veal
with potatoes and sweet potatoes

Fruit salad
Fruits 

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad
Baked chicken

with rice and fritters with pumpins
No butter, cream, cheese or dairy are used

Compote of apple
Fruits 

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

breaded veal only with eggs, no dairy
Pumpkins and carrots sticks

Jelly
Fruits

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad
Mexican tacos

Veal, chicken and vegetables
French fries

no butter, cream, cheese or dairy are used
Baked apple and fruits

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Homemade fish nugget´s,
Rice and fritters veggies

no butter, cream, cheese or dairy are used
Jelly

Fruits 

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Molto brand pasta
Tomato sauce without dairy product

Peaches in syrup
Fruits 

Holiday

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Argentine creoles
(sandwiches with tenderized meat, tomato, letucce)

French fries and breaded onion ringlet
Fruit salad

Fruits

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Homemade nuggets chcken (only with egg, 
no dairy 

Potatoes and squash
Jelly with fruits

Fruits

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Breaded chicken, only with eggs, no dairy
Rice and fritters veggies

no butter, cream, cheese or dairy are used
Baked apple

Fruits 

HolidayHoliday

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Breaded fish, only with eggs, no dairy
Potatoes and pumpkins

Jelly
Frutas frescas en gajitos

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Molto brand pasta
Tomato sauce without dairy product

Fruit salad
Fruits 

Dorée sweet potatoes and carrots

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Breaded meat, only with eggs
Pumpkins and fritters veggies 

no butter, cream, cheese or dairy are used
Compote of pears

Fruits

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad
Mexican tacos

(meat, chicken veggies)
French fries

Jelly with fruits
Fruits

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad
Grilled loin pork

with sweet potatoes and carrots
Fruit salad

Fruits 

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

molto brand pasta
tomato sauce without dairy product

Jelly
Fruits 

Dairy free soup
Dairy free salad

Breaded fish (only with eggs, no dairy)
with potatoes and pumpkins

Compota de manzana
Frutas frescas en gajitos

NOTES  
*Classic salad bar, tomato, carrots, letuce, fennel, onion, etc.
*By company police ground beef is not given. 
*Every day they have variety of seasonal fruits 
*variety of desserts every day, jelly, mousse, yogurt, fruit salad, etc. 

 

*medical diet and special diets 
*Nutritional counsulting  
*Degree in nutrition Lic. Luz Vieyra Capdepont 
*mail adress, info@cookssrl.com.ar  

COLEGIO LINCOLN -  DAIRY FREE MENU
MAY 2023


